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"LITTLE ITALY" IS A PICTURESQUE What a Sunday Re- - I

J public Camera Found J

PART OF A PICTURESQUE QUARTER,
' ymrrrEN Ton tub Sunday republic.

One of tbe most Interesting quarters In
St. Louis, where foreign residents have
congregated, is that section known as "lit-
tle Italy," lying between Sixth ana Eighth
streets, and between Morgan and 'Wash.
Although several nationalities are repre-
sented In the mixed population of this
quarter. Included among the number being
Jews, negroes and an occasional Assyrian
family, the district generally Is called Utile
Italy from the preponderance of Italians
anions Its Inhabitants.

The passer-b- y, who Is unacquainted with
the district, would believe, from outward
indications, that the residents of the dis

Supposed Testament of Jesus Christ,
OLD MANUSCRIPT UNEARTHED NINEVEHTf

Biblical scholars In Europe are much i

excited over a document entitled. "The last
will and testament of Jesus Christ," the
recent discover" of which was first msde
publlo at the Congress of Archaeologist,
held at Rome. Professor MarucchI and
Professor Ianclanl are two of the eminent
authorities who have examined this
document and written about It. While

trict were mainly Jew?, this race being
omnipresent, especially on the streets
where the car lines run. It Is In the differ-
ence of pursuits followed by the two races
which makes the Jews prominent, and the
Italians lnconspicuou-- , the Jews, as a rule,
conducting small secondhand stores or sim-
ilar undertakings, while the Italian of that
quarter Is, as a rule, a fruit vendor, hav-
ing his place of business at one of the
downtown corners.

All the buildings in that neighborhood ap-
pear from the street to be small stores,
not a residence being visible along the en-
tire street fronts. The Russian families oc-

cupying these stores sleep either In the

NEAR RUINS

It Is not a will or testament in the sense of
disposing of property. It Is a long series of
Instructions regarding the conduct of tho
church, these Instructions being .supposed
to have leen delivered orally hy Chrit after
tho resurrection.

In support of the theory that this extraor-
dinary find Is genuine. It is pointed out that
there are many references to such n docu- -
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rear of their places of business, or under
the counters therein, and It seems as If
every available dwelling place was occu-
pied. A tour through the alleys behind the
stores, however, would explain the num-
ber of Italian children on the sidewalks,
every alley being fairly swarming with the
youngsters, who flock In and out of

structures, hardly worthy of the
name of iioues. which are built facing the
alleys, as though these were streets.

Standing on Morgan street and looking
north along the alleys between Sixth, Sev-
enth and Eighth streets. It can be seen
that each alley Is lined with rows of build-
ings, whose fronts are flush with the edge

OF

ment In Hlbllcal tradition. In the National
Library at I'arH Is a fragment which has
bfen regarded as part of a similar work,
while Ilhrarlfs in Syria pcrsess other frag-
ments. None of these fragments was sutll-clent- ly

long to do more than Indicate that
tho orlginnl was a lengthy document In-

spired directly by the Savior.
ftenimn fur Stny on Knrlh.

The writing or dictating of such a docu-
ment has advanced as one of
the reasons for Christ's stay upon earth be-

tween the time of the resurrection and the
aiicenflan. What would be more natural,
ha been a"ked, than that he should wlh
to leave behind him detailed, specific In-

structions as to tho carrying on of ms
work? Of the first Importance were the or-
ganization of the church and the forma-
tion of rules for lis government.

It Is precisely of materlul cf this character
that the great bulk of the newly discovered
document Is marie up. As thus far trans-
lated It does not contain any of thoso
brilliant, ringing sentences associated wall
tho authentic utterances of the Savior.
Upon the contrary, it seems tu have btn
Intended not for the populace, but for the
priests, telling them exactly 'low the gov
ernment of the church should be conducted.

That this document will at once take its
plitce arr.ung the Apocrypha Is the geneiul
urinit.n of ldblical scholars, while there ur!
na! a few among tiiein who claim that ita
u'.ul.t i.tlcity has already been proved to
their satisfaction.

Illocotery if Dot'iinient.
The discovery of this astonishing docu-

ment was recently made In Mesopotamia
by no less a personage than Ignatius Kjh-man- l.

Patriarch of the Catholics In Syria.
To his unbounded surprle and delight, the
distinguished ecclesiastic found In one of
the most out of the way places In the world
an ancient Syrian parchment bearing the
strange title. "Will or Testament of Our
Lord Jesus Christ."

The Patriarch, whose see Is at Antloch,
had gone to spend some time at Mosul, a
quaint town, situated opposite and quite
close to the ruins of Nineveh. Knowing
that curious relics of the past have been
found there, he passed many hours In ex-
ploring old ruins and looking over old man-
uscripts, ever on the search for one of
those treasures which all archaeologists
dream of finding and which so few are for-
tunate enough to discover. For days his
quest was fruitless), for. though it appears
that he unearthed a manuscript or two of
more than ephemeral Interest to scholars, he
discovered nothing of great value until one
evening when his eye chanced to fall on the
Imposing looking document with the Syrian
title showing that It purported to contain
the will or final Instructions of Jesus.

Parchment Well Preserved.
This parchment was bulky and well pre-

served. It had evidently lain forgotten for
centuries In the old monastic building where
It has now at last been unearthed. The
Patriarch, who Js a noted archaeologist, as
or.ll an eminent Mimical scholar, recoir--

of the alley In the nature of a boundary
wall. There Is no room for sidewalks or
porches, every available Inch of space be-

ing utillied. The paved alley way between
the two rows serves as playground for the
children, and this. In spite of the fact that
It Is dirtier than the majority of our al-

leys. Dirt and cheerfulness seem to go
hand In hand, however, and the youngsters
seem to have as pleasant a, time as if they
were romping In a luxurious park.

It may seem strange that persons have
lived In the heart of this city for twenty
years, and yet are unable to speak the
language, but many cases may be discov-
ered during a trip through the alley. Even
your.g girls and men, who hav spent a
number of years In this country may be
found there, entirely Ignorant of the Eng-
lish language, and depending for their as-

sociates and amu-emen- ts on others of their
race. In the same predicament as them-
selves.

Not only Is the alley the playground for

niied Its exceeding value at once, and
J straightway took possession of It with the

intention or examining u tnorougniy. anu
then cf translating It Into Latin, the trans-
lated version to appear beside the original
Syrian In parallel columns. The renrvm why
he recognized Its value at a glance was be-

cause ho knew thnt tradition pointed to the
existence of such a document.

Furthermore, he knew that there was one
fragment In the National Library at Paris'
and two or three others In the libraries of
Syria. The complete work, however, was
now in his hand.s. It consisted of the fol-

lowing parts:
First, u discourse of the Savior to the

Apoptles regarding the end of the world.
Second, a discourse about ecclesiastical

canon.".
Third, Instructions In regard to the consti-

tution of the church it ml precise regulations
In regard to the material, form and orna
ments of the buildlntrs

Fourth, rules in regard to the Episcopacy,
Including the liturgy for the ordination of
lilshops and the mode of life to be observed
by them.

Fifth, regulations In regard to the sacra-
ment.

i internal evidence rhows, it is claimed.
that the Instructions recorded herein were
dtllvreJ by Christ to the apotles soon af-
ter he arose from the. tomb, and presumably
near Emmaus. where, as the Ulble tells us,
he was seen by two of his disciples. At the
close of the document u statement appears
to the effect that this. Christ's will or last
testament, wus delivered by him viva voce
and was taken flown In writing by the apos-
tles. Matthew, Peter and John, after which
It was distributed from Jerusalem through
the various countries by several disciples,
among them being Silas". Magnus and
Aqutla, all of whom acquired a goodly rep-
utation by their zeal In spreading the Chris-
tian faith.

Iloruinrnt Translated.
As a result of their labors. It Is known

that the document was translated Into Cop-
tic. The presumption Is that It was also
rendered Into many other languages. That
the tongue In which It was originally writ-
ten was the Greek seems evident, and the
Patriarch Ilahmanl says that It waa tran-tcrlb-

Into Syrian In the year 6S7 of our era.
That the will or testament Is of great age

Its references to the liturgy and to certain
prophets clearlj' indicate. Furthermore,
from tho Instruction In It In regard to the
Communion, scholars who have examined It
are satisfied that It dates back to the age
before Tertullian, since at that time the
communion was administered by the Bish-
ops, whereas before that time It was admin-
istered In accordance with the rules laid
down In the will namely, by deacons, who
were Instructed to give It to the congrega-
tions.

Striking Pasazro.
Of the many striking passages In this most

remarkable document there arc none of
more human Interest than those which re-
late to the burial .of the dead. As readers of
the Bible know, much attention was given In
the days of Christ to the method of pepul-tur- e

and to the ceremonies connected there-
with. It seems safe to Infer from his man-
dates on the subject that some abuses had
come into practice which it was desirable
that Christians should do their best to erad-
icate. The following Is a free translation
of his words on this point:

"When a faithful follower of mine who la
poor dies let his body be properly prepared
for burial and let It be appropriately clothed
by those who have charge of the .church.

"If a stranger dies who does not own a
tomb, let a fitting burial place be provided'

the children, but It Is, jvrforce. also the
lounging ground for the entire colony when
the day's work 1 over. The proximity of
tins of malodorous garbage, or of a dead
cat or two carelessly strewn about the
neighborhood, does not seem to trouble
them, and they go ahead with their amuse-men- ts

rising superior to all such trifles.
Every warm evening after supper, and on

a pleasant Sunday afternoon, the Inhab-
itants of this little colony assemble around
tables, which they carry out to the alley
and proceed to play cards. Exactly what
the game Is, Is uncertain, but squabbling Is
always an accompaniment, dispute' aris-
ing constantly on apparently no provoca-
tion whatever. There seems to be always
some Individual whose authority is recog-

nized In these matters, however, and a
peremptory word from him settles tho dis-

pute as quickly ui It arises.
A case In point may be Instanced during

tho trip to secure the abovo pictures. The
majority of the Ignorant Italians, and those

for him by those members of the church
who have sepulchres.

"If any one desires that his body be
treated with aromatlcs and lingu'nts let 't
be done by the deacons In presence of the
prirst.

"If the church has Its own cemetery and
there Is a caretaker there, the Bishop
should pay the necessary cost out of the
offerings of the church, so that there may
be no expenses entailed upon those who c.o
there."

Chapter on Sacrifices.
The chapter In tr-- will which treats nf

sacrifices, reads like a chapter out of the
Pentateuch, eo quaint and primltlvu is Its
phraseology and so similar In many

are Its rules to those In use under
the Mosaic law. Srlflces. sttys the will,
are to be offered on the Sabbath. The Bish-
op on that day Is to offer three loaves ns
a symbol of the Trinity, and on the follow-
ing day, Sunday, he Is to offer four loaves,
the ilialgn being to represent in this man-
ner the four evangelists. When the cere-
mony begins the veil of the sanctuary Is to
In- - opened anil Is to remain open while the
Bishop offers the bread to the priests, dea-
cons, subdfncorjs, widows, deaconesses and
other privileged members of the church.

The loaves are to remain on the altar nnd
first the BlJhop Is to place his hands on
them and then the priests, the congregation
meanwhile observing a grent silence, which
Is only to be broken by the words of the
deacon saying the proclamatls super

which. In Iitin reads: "In coe-lu- m

cord.i vetra Sllquls' odium contra prox-Imu- m

hahet. reconcilietur," etc., ("Lift up
your hearts to heaven. If any ono among
you bears hatred toward his neighbor. let
him be recor.cileil with him." etc.)

After this the Bishop Is to pronounce the
customary wnnU', "Uomlaus nater voids
cum" ("our Lord be with ycu"). and then
comes tho thanksgiving. In which Is em-
bodied the formula for the consecration of
tho bread nnd wine. A prayer for the liv-
ing and the dead foljows, and it Is memor-
able because, referring to the dead. It says:
"Memento corum qui In fide obdormlerunt"
("remember tfcose who sleep In the faith").
A familiar expression this Is and one which
tho document proves to be of great an-
tiquity.

Dlrtnted by Jesus.
That Jesus dictated certain portions of

this will Is believed by soma to
be very probable. If not actually proven.

In this connection It should be noted that
the word "testament" or "will" appears not
only at tho ixglnnlng of the document, but
hW In tho middle, where It occurs In the
following passage, which the Patriarch has
thus rendered Into Latin: "Modo nostls om-
nia quae sum vobls locutus dum voblscum
enem et In hoc quoquo testamento quod sum
tradetls gentibus voluntas Patrls mel adlm-plibitur- ."

At the present time the matter restsi
thus: AH attainable evidence goe to show
teat this document was written In very'
early times; that u large portion of it Is de-
voted to the elucidation of Christian truths
and doctrines which are entirely In har-
mony with the words of Christ, as set forth
In the Gospels, and that the existence of
such a lost will or testament Is quite In ac-
cordance with an old tradition, which says
that Christ gave many instructions to his
apostles before he finally ascended to
heaven.

Profes?or MarucchI states the case clear-
ly when he rays: "We gladly recognize tho
fact that the testamentum is of great an-
tiquity, even though we are unable to ad-
mit that It Is an organic whole, or that It
.was complied by one author at ono time.

who could not speak English, seemed to
believe that some effort was going to be
made to hurt them, and there was a wild
stampede when the camera was pointed la
their direction. In an effort to photograph
a group of menseated around a table, one
of them endeavored to pose with a glass
of beer In his hand, which met the disap-
proval of the one in authority. This latter
rose up. and, knocking the glass from the
man's hand, be grabbed him by the shoul-
der and pushed him Into a seat. Although
much larger than his assailant, the one
thus attacked meekly accepted the loss of
his beer, and the resultant smashing of
hts glass, and remained In the attitude he
was told to by his corrector.

The women keep to themselves In these
alleys, but the habit of card-playi- Is
universal with them also, although there
Is some difficulty In having an uninter-
rupted game on account of the swarms of
children which follow them about and pile
over them as they are seated. They all

There to
It be it written

persons
In

it is important tbe

seemed to afraid of tho camera,
there was generally hasty- - stamped whes
the Instrument was pointed In thtlr direc-
tion. It necessary to get aom one to
explain what was wanted to them beforo
they would consent to sit

The children which throng tho. aHy are
as distinctive as parents. All are
clothed as scantily as possible, lorn of the
younger children having little on but tho
proverbial pleasant smile. Plctureacrao cos-

tumes are sadly the American
style of ready-mad- e clothes being worn by
nearly ail. generally In of disrepair.

red handkerchiefs by tho men
around necks, and by tho women
upon their heads, give touch of color to
their clothing, which lends aomo picV
uresqucness to their appearance.
tastlc manner In which the women
their also gives them quaint appear

3J
ance. As which disap-
pear with the development of the city, tho
resident of Little Italy Is worth 'visit.
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oMRS. ALBERT DALLMAN
Formerly Miss Emma Eichhorn, who was wooed and won in two dayr

When the Reverend Mr. Dallman's parishioners at Worden. III., said to him ono.
day last June. "Our minister should have wife," the young man Immediately set out
on quest. He went to Peoria where hbj friend, the Reverend L. O. Hohensteln. Intro
duced him to number of marriageable young ladles of his church. Among them waV
Miss Emma Eichhorn. daughter of Peter Eichhorn, pretty of twenty-thre- e. Mr.
Dallman captured and was captured, and In two days the pair were engaged. Last,'

they were married and came to Worden. where the groom is pastor of tho.
German Evangelical Lutheran Church. An enthusl-istl- reception awaited them. At
the railroad station nearly the entire congregation had gathered, and the singing
society greeted them songs of welcome. At the parsonage wedding feast
spread upon the lawn and all the young people of the town there, as well
the old folks, who were satisfied now that their minister had taken

seems be few discrepancies in
It, and hence may that was
by different and subsequently com-
piled Into one work. any case, however,
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study of ancient Christian literature, as wIl j
as to that or Christian antiquities, awj
therefore Its discovery at this time snouH
bo welcomed by all who are lntereste'
these subJecU.''--
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